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An electric beating attachment for
envelope-making machines has been de-
veloped by a Chicago man to hasten
the drying of the gum on the envelope
flaps in damp weather.

To carry smaller boats inside of
large craft an inventor in Holland has
designed a vessel with hinged doors at
one end of the hull, through which
boats can be floated.

Bellows are built into the back of
ew shoes to cool the feet of their

wirs with currents o air as he
Sarilha " -

NIGHTINGALE OF THE CAMP'
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Miss Ihonna Easley, whose singing
hlas cheered thousands of soldiers in
National army and National Gtulrd
camps throughout the United States,
has sailed for France to sing to the
American soldiers in the trenches. Miss
EIuslcy is a colornture soprano, and her
singing so aroused th' apl)irecia:tion of
thei men that the name of the "uightin-
:::I, of the army camnps" was given
her. She has covered the country from
Cody in the West to Devens in the
E'ast, and she has toured the South,
visiting practlcally every large camp.
While at Kelley field, the aviation
training ground near Fort Sam lious-
ton, she was taken ip in one of the
new biplanes.

Resharpening Files.
To resharpen ftiles, wash them ir

vwarm potash water to remove tihe dirt
alnd grease. then wash in warm water.
and dry by heat. Put one and a halt
pints of warm water in a wooden
vessel, put illn the files, and tlhen add
three ounices of blue vitrol tinely
powderedl. and three ounces of borax.
Mix well. :nid turn the tlhes so that
every one omay come into contact with
ti•* mixture. Add ten antd one-half
ounces of slllphulric acid, and half an
outlnce of cider vinegar. Itemove the
files after a short time, dry, rub with
olive oil, and wrap in porous paper.
Course files should be kept in the mix-
ture for a longer time than fine ones.

Poor Opinion of Commissioners,
Rival newspapers and telephone

companies at Portland, Ore.. have es-
tablished Information bureaus and ask
their patrons to telephone when any
information is wanted.

A schoolgirl recently called a news-
paper information bureau and asked
the names of the city commissioners
and "what they got," meaning their
salaries. The names were given and
the remainder of the reply was:

Thiey get a blaeQ sight more than
they are .et tlled eta-, e wiet• •t -- ••

DUE WEST RAILWAY
Its Trains Stop Anywhere to Ac-

commodate Passengers.

ROAD NEVER HAD ACCIDENT

Roiling Stock Consists of Two Locomo.
tives, Two Combination Baggage

and Passenger Coaches and
One Flat Car.

For irunliqenez In app: r:anre and in-
f,,rmality in s'r1oh',, th, I iiu, WVest
railroad is perhaplls withoult :In equal ill
the entire S ullth, the f ;ren\ ilhle (.4. ('.)
\No"\\ says. Althlouch the engi'll .N•'.

2 and 3i, ar: very small. anil ilnut of date'
co'mpared with miolern lIc'ollti\ves,

they ha'v a recordl that is ,envillhle.
(In 'hri;tllmas eve. in 1fH07. the Salille

little *enginel that now Ildoes the majnr
dilly pulled the fast trainl over the
Ilew railroadl. Thel first trill was lmadell
without any demonstration or slhow, of
any kind. and since that timne t has
contlnued to perform its duty. never
trli'llng a day otr at trip. except on the
Salbbath, whlen noil train is run.

Uses 1,000 Pounds of Coal Daily.
The rolling stock of thell Due West

rai!road consists of two engines, two
combination baggage and pasII•nger
eaIlches and one flat ear. C(,ntrary
to a report that has been widely cir-
cuhlated, the engine is not put under a
shelter at night, neither is it chl:tnled
to the track, as others have stated. Tlhe
'eniIine and coalich are not so5 tre•llatd.

The .engins Iare' smal!l. us hn< lt,hen
stated,l. but llre not narrow gaulge. A
'ipalllllrison of the amount of eIil caon-

'lurt'l by one of thles.e en•ilnt< with
tha;t used by ia largIe, mlodlern lI'0onnlol-

tiie is lnterlting. Sixt,'een hundred
Ioundilsl of coall ilare used eac1;('h Iday onl
th'is roa:td, while fromi: 19 to 20 tons is

the amount lrdin:rily clmiomllelt d by a
la:r.e locomotive in at dhay's timen. When
either enginle (nos. 2 llllnd :i Ire prac-
tically the same inrl eve'ry w:ay) couples111
up to a box ca:r It suggests an ant at-
tacking a mole-hill-hut, like the ant,
the engine "gets off" with the load.

Never Had an Accident.
Three or four things stand out as

worthy of notice. First, the train has
never been operated on Sundays. (One
trip was made about two years ago to
the town of Donalds In order to catch
a train that a patient might be rushed
to the hospital). Second. in that ninel
years of service not one person has
been injured, either employee. passen-
ger or tramp, nor has the engine ever
been turned since being placed on the
tracks of the Due West railroad. The
fact that the engine is always headed
toward Du,- West may he due to the
fact that it was just placed that way in
the beginning or it may denote loy-
alty toward the place that is "home,
sweet home."

Anyway, the engine has never turned
its back on th.e town and the chances
are that the town will never turn a
cold shoulder to the railroad. Lastly,
a:lthough perhaps thatt should have
been stated first, the railroald owes
nothing and yet it pays no dividends.
It is self sustaining. and. in the lan-
guage of thle prtesideint of the road.
that is all that Is desired. It was es-
tabilshed not only to prove but to ac-
commlodate the public. and it is doing

that daily, despite the derision of a
great many.

Train Stops Anywhere.
The distance from Due West to Don-

:alds is four and seven-eighths miles,
or a fraction of a mile longer than the
dirt road. In that distance there are
several grade road crossings, and al-
tilthouigh they may not be termed regu-
lar stops It is a rule of the road that

anywhere a person desires to board
the train is a stopping place. All that
is necessary is to make the engineer
understand that a passenger desires
to get on and the train comes to a
standstill. This is also in accordance
with the policy of service, and no per-
•on is denied the privilege of riding
just because that person failed to
reach the depot in time-the simple

BIG SHIPMENTS OF SUPPLIES RUSHED
TO THE STRICKEN CITY OF HALIFAX

Scene in railroad yards at New York where immense shipments of sup-
plies were hurriedly loaded on trains to be sent to Halifax, N. S., for the
relief of the thousands left homeless and destitute by the awful munition ship
explosion and resulting conflagration.

Install Electric Headlights.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
nas commenced the Installation of elec-

tric headlights on all of its locomo-
tives, totaling about 2,500. The Im-
provement will be made at the rate of
from 75 to 100 engines a month.

Telephone From Car.
Connections which permit a peron

o telephooe from a moving street ear
to any other lastrument in a dty's tel-

phone sytem have been patented bn
a 1PbMdluhiM.

Sproces-' is to cut :l r r..- ti ti.' i1 " n

theo track l 'lek n to Ili. ei: inl,
to stop. .%lftcr l *' | <<l rI r ,r 1:,-

In gri :I t*a,- "~ i- 11':- 11 I,l" 1 ,-

e('ed. .it\ hout 1any i II x, I I 'I , X ;l l t u In .

Only Three Employees.
The e(mllll oy,"-, of' t Ill' ',,::,1 tniuwh "'lr

th r ,. . J . T . lU ,l:u n l 1, 11,," , in ,.r
h,vin .• Itl:il th111 ir-t trijip oel,.r In I

ri,, irn 1.NI. John lellill i. , ,nsul '..
.tr. .I r. M11 Pill .ial•o runs th, IIIt n qi-.l:
hi he 'hlih is oi ::tif hy the ra+tilr,;:l

itnllpl aIInlI w|hi."h I nkes conne tini

icih thet int,'i' rh:lln El,' .Jim C;ill,. •: i

is tIl.' tirtinlln. II, alouo ,ser. .s :4i

I-\vitchlnl n :tai hra ,"n•aIl, wxh ln + " is

n , , ', --:,r N. M r .It .S .( ;:h lti w u; y i-I l in '•-
idllIt :tIl .hie ,,Ewt,ir of thIe rltilrli:l.
Mr. ;i ll~,•ii y h i l";s l!.' flun,,Er ofI, 'I,!

re, Iil ;ll. el Ith".l s h11. , :ltis ftl( tioil ~'

hlitin, ,-tuhli.:h,"e. a road thai t l.:14

mi ha; t mllr,, than w,,rd. 'an express ".J
tlho ",'t diltn 1rl " .r. ,: by It.

RAILWAY GATE IS AUTOMATIC

Persons and Cattle Prevented From
Entering Certain Territory Along

Track by Guard.

The Seientifle AIltirlan in llustrat.

ing and descrtbing an automatie gle'.

Invented by C. N. Jay of Marlow, (Okla.
says:

'The invention provides a guard for
railways to prevent perslons and cettl,
fromn entering certain territory. so that
trains and cars lmaly hle operated with-
out endangering llft- and property. The
Invention relates to a guanrd which is
,Irnallllly projected across the' track

and which is automatically withdrann.
elow the surfalie of the road hed, Ihy

Automatic Guard for Railways.

the train or car to admit of its uncl,-
strulted passage, thet guard automat-
ilally returning to operative position
when relieved of the action of the
train.

IUTOMOTI1LE TO THE RESCUE
Helping Out Railroads Unable to Pro-

vide Transportation Demanded
by United States.

The patent Inability of the railroads
of the United States to provide the
transportation demanded by the United
States government as a result of the
war and ordinary passenger and
freight business, has brought the au-
tomobile and the motor truck to the
rescue. The automobile factories are
aiding the government in the produc-
tion of munitions and are planning fur-
ther aid by relieving the railroads of
most of the transportation of automo-
biles from factory to owner. After the
automobile reaches the owner it gives
further help by relieving the railroads
of short-haul traffic and this hauling
radius is extending (lay by day.

SIGNALS ON JAPANESE ROADS

Safety System Is Very Much Similar
to That in Use on Different

English Railways.

The safety system on Japanese rail.
ways has very much in common with
that in use on English roads. Traffic
on main lines is handled exclusively
under the block system, the manual
block instrument being used on double-
track lines and the tablet controlling
block apparatus on single-track lines.
The electric lines are protected by au-
tomatic signals of the Hall type. Sema-
phores are in general use on sidings.
The important stations are provided
with a mechanical interlocking syS-
tem, while at smaller, intermediate
stations, where traffic is not heavy, a
very simple Interlockling method is in
use.-Railway Age Gazette.

Lcomotves for France.
Thirty locomotives a day are beinl

made in the United States for use in
France. They will Incorporate the
American verb "to hustle" In the
Fremeh language when our work is
well under way over there.

Don't Trespass on Tracks.
-A number of leading American rani-

roads are at present conducting a pub-
licity campaig which has for its ob-
ject the warmnig of the puble not to
trenss- roa se trs a
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LIGGETT'S
DRUG STORE

Canal Street Agents

T. A. POLLOCK, Jr.
Contractor and Builder

See me for an estimate on that budding
Phone Alalirs :' 440 Vailette Street

All Kinds-Place Your Order
S With Us-Can Make Immediate
Shipments.

Rubbcr---V Crimp Corrugated
B. V. REDMOND & SON

309-311-313 Decatur Street.

FOR

TORNADO, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

SEE

R. A. TANSEY
157 Delaronde St. Phone Algiers 9126

Rents Collected

Model Sheet. Metal Works
FRANK BRAAI, Prop.

Repair Work. Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting,
Sheet Metal Work of All Description. Gas

Stove Repairing Our Specialty.
PHONE ALGIERS 377 319 NEWTON STREET

The Johnson Iron Works, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Machlne, Forge and Pattern Shops sad Pou.dry,
Shipyards for Blildlug and Repairs to Steel and Woeede Vessels,

Boiler, Tak and Pipe Shope.

MORGAN, PATTERSON AND SOEUIN STREETS
P. O. Drawer 241 ALOIiLRS, STA. Telepbome Algiers 491

Make, Repair and Paint
Anything on Ye'r

Autonmobile

O'CONNOR & COA, Ltd.
16I JULIA GTR

DUIBAR-DUIKATE O.
New Orilme IL

, rh..S Pe n we v a'
igb-GOrde Cammed eads. 0veme

Shrimp Okra aed Fibg.
ew f lo by heolesa m ban a w•.

M. Abascal & Bros., Ltd.
Dealers In

GROCERIES
And WESTERN PRODUCE.

Imported Spanish Sherry Wine,
In bottles and In bulk; 75. a
quart In bulk.
PELICAN AVE., Cor. Verret S.

ALGIERS, LA.

"B. ~C-.T NOT"EH"
Agent AMERICAN LAUNDRY

Zelon Dry Cleaning and Dyers

Phone Aldiers 250 Ph , call or. writ. 626 Elmira Avenue

WE SELL ONLY

Choice Western Meat
From Inspected Cattle of the

Western Prairie Lands

John Couget
St. John Market

Are You a Slave to Your Car?
Stop Plding on Wind
obl In your tires as a guar-

N Obo antee against Punc-
tures. Blowouts and

Tire Troubles Lasts for years.

Stallard Roller ad Filler Co.
T46 St. Chere" St.

SWe
S U

S Launder
on an elight

AmeOuriCustomran
II We

Laundry,
Americasten

I Laundry, ur'-ar-r

SB.J. NORTH, - - Agent.
- -------------------------

i Home-Made Cakes
al

German Coffee Cake
Ice Cream, Ice Cream

Conga
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Candlee, Bread, Milk

lIE Will IFF CK I, IuR IE

AllE i II A UFFEE SAi.

Mrs. F. Goebel
oil. TERRET All .II SITS.

Smoke

Portina Cigars
WE SELL LOTS OF 'EM

U. Koen & Co. Distribtors
NEW ORLEANS

Printing=Book Binding
Algiers. Gretna ard vicinity orders
given particular attention and
delivered promptly. Call us up.

EUGENE JOUBERT
"First clas Wk w t b

900 Chaires le1


